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Bet Captain's V'

IM<
■"■ae Tlie first of tbs winter staff of the C. P. R. has 
■ arrived In Bl John. NJI . Including Joseph Fllsgerald,
■ Montreal: Jules Btnet, W. J. Presells, Quebec: tied.
■ Lee, and W. Carvon. of Port McNIcholL Ont.

esoeeeeee I
BfWsh freighter

time famous conwrtef^ deatroyer the ta-
dlan Ocean and then presented by CApt. Von Mueller

: s^sersrr-jsac^
week to dhcharse part of her cargo at the Bush 
Terminal In Brooklyn.' \ .

When the Kabta** waa warped Into her 
Mystic, Mrs. Roynewf was at once tmhtmrded with 
queries as to what Mi, proposed to do with 
sel. The German commander had «lared the Kab 
Inna because Mra psbinoon and her 4-year-old 
were on board, /Xfahfdlng to the cable he eald to 
the wife of the Katynra’a captaliff 
youn. So far aa the, owners are concerned she la 
sunk.”

■T accepted the gift," said Mrs. Robinson, "but of 
course I had no thought of keeping the steamship. 
My husband was the captain and he la yet. and the 
first thing he did After we got away from thé German 
was to communicate with the K&blnga'a owners and 
tell them that she was safe."

Sir#«sa» mtw ton. «
ant Iwelve months. V
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rr The Chicago. Rock Island * Paclflo Railroad shops 
ok Chickaoha, Oku., wore closed Indefinitely, throw- 
in* »0« men out of work.

•MS am.

Halifax and St. John
_.psssSB||l

' Hew York Life Companies aft V 
fu Enbhnou, Volume of Tusi, 

in; Small Policies

I FIRE CO’S income less

PI Cuban authorities reprimanded Captain Pauvert of 
the French steamer Caroline flora Nantes, for not 
complying with the decree compelling all vessels en- 
taring port to take down their wireless.

•6.86 p m
CANADIAN SERVICE ar'■

ANDik The time fqr payment of the final Instalment of 
%n on certificates of Interest In the Southern Pacific 
stock formerly owned by the Union Paclflo has been 
extended to 1 pun., January It, 1911.

son .\k v
Lucius Tuttle, for seventeen years president of 

"The vessel Is Boston A Maine Railroad, and succeeded in 1910 by 
Charies S. Mellen, died In Boston in his sixty-ninth 
year.

Tacoma dispatch says St. Paul has purchased half 
Interest in Oregon-Washington Railroad’s , line be
tween Independence and Hoquiam, Washington, 
about fifty miles.

The Oakland, Antioch A Eastern is circulating 
among bondholders an agreement providing fdr the 
payment of Interest for three years in company notes 
secured by 200 per cent, bonds .

The Brooks plant of the American Locomotive 
Company, it is reported, will start with about WO 
men and operate at about 80 per cent, capacity on 
short time.

i'-j •U6berth atCHRISTMAS C"*iw Wnor from Montre*. -Captain Muir, of the Dominion Coal Company's 
steamer Heathcote. has been temporarily replaced in 
his command of that vessel by Captain Everett Cann 
of North Sydney. Captain Muir Is taking a period 
of leave owln gto illness of his wife in Montreal.

the vee-
SAlLINGS FROM HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL.

December .14, after 1 a.m. 
TRANSYLVANIA.... December 21, after 1 a.m. 

Minimum Passage Rates.

Quebec♦8.00 am.
Diner ea 1 3„ POt •11.30 p.m.

•DU,, 130 P m" op“ « 12-43 P-m.

*' tDully, ex. Sunday.

onDUNA
I . u,|ty Business Good, But Houses Cerni 
L F,||ing Off In Personal Accident Polieiee- 
? .urenee Men Take Bright Outlook on Full

F jrseluiivo Leased Wire to Jorunal of Comr
I- York, December 2.—A» 'the Insurance o
[ jgaraw Into the last moiith. of the ye»,*the 
| «.beginningto take stock of «»,progress 
F wçno life companies, for’thte méat pars es

bri23h*8swsia
jjea, and it. is expeote^tfca*. tfiey will

business increase of the amount written h 
The war In Europe ha^bj^Mtltif iftéét on tl 

I come, and the Securities held bÿ tfie côïnbahles 
I vüùed according to the màrket*pricës'oîJ jtni 
E Life insurance assets do not, except Indirect 
I _,nj Upon market prices' so fatras’"thelir‘Value

pSpi.. ^
t vft is their earning capacity and the soimtli 

the values back of them, "Which determines the 
t of the financiers at the heads of the compai 
L: Heir action under the law, regarding investmen 

xThe fire losses so far-this year have not b? 
?. popnal. judging by past records. ‘J - 

J , The incomes of the companies from flre^lns 
naif nnan nilimnswr* - ------ h|' rates have been growing less durtnV tWpa3

MMOIfl muss DROP
Em LE Of Mil HEEs&SE*

and the fire department^ throughout the

Exporters who had cargo on the German steamer 
Santa Catharine, which was captuped by the British 
cruiser Glasgow, and subsequently destroyed by fire, 
are waiting for official advices from Brasil as to the 
cause of the fire, in order to determine whether the 
loss is covered by the ordinry marine policy or by 
war risk insurance. The Santa Catharine carried a 
cargo valued at about $600,000.

3rd.2nd.let.
ooo 3625

3625
57 JO 
57 JO

ORDUNA ...............
TRANSYLVANIA..

For Information apply to
THE ROBERT REFORD CO„ LIMITED, 

General Agents. 20 Hospital Street. Steerage Branch, 
88 SL Sacrament SL, Uptown Agency. 580 SL Cath
erine Street West.

100 JO
100.00

..... . tKWr oFficbsi

GRAND TRUNK
DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

Montreal-- Toronto - - Chicago 
international, limited

ZZZ ÎSgf. M» «k. Toronto 4.30

Detroit 9.55 pxn, Chicago 8.00 a.m„ dally.
improved night service

must Sleeping Cm, Montreal to Toronto. 4,11,.

OOO

FOG WORST IN YEARS.
New York, December 2.—The Weather Bureau to

day announced that the fog Is tlie worst recorded by 
the Bureau in 16 years. In area and depth it ex
ceeds all# records. Thfe weather man hold out no 
hope of the fog lifting until to-morrow.

In ,the New York harbor all traffic la paralysed. 
Several ocean liners have anchored down the bay, 
waiting for the

War risk rates to the Far East were somewhat
lower in schedules given out by the underwriters to 
cover open policies during the coming week. Last 
week, underwriters were demanding 3 p.c. for cov- 

to India, Japan and China, via the Sues Canal.

V

The coverage rate quoted Monday was 2% p.ç. The 
Far Eastern situation is regarded as having improv
ed. The declaration of Turkey to Italy that the Sue* 
Canal would not be closed, is a big factor In this im-

Salling dates will be announced when arranged. 

For Information, apply to
THE ROBERT REFORD CO, LIMITED,

General Agents. 20 Hospital Street. 
Steerage Branch. 23 SL Sacrament Street 
Uptown Agency. 530 SL Catherine West

According to advices from Boston, the $2,800,600 
Vermont Valley notes guaranteed by the Connecticut 
River Railroad and Indorsed by Boston A Maine, are 
being extended for six months, discounted at the rate 
of 4 per cent, plus 34 per cent, commission, or the 
equivalent of 6% per cent.

proved sitautlon.
Steamers.

The Panama-Pacific service of the International Location of stetunera at 6 p.m. December 1st, 1914: 
Mercantile Marine will be inaugurated by the sailing Canadian—Left Montreal 9 p.m. 80th for Hamilton, 

of the steamer Kroon land on May 1, next, for San Acadian—Left Fort William 8.40 p.m. 30th for God- 
Dlego, Los Angeles (San Pedro) and San Francisco. I erich.

! The vessel Is scheduled to make the voyage in six- j Hamiltonian—Oqt Dalhouste 10 a.m. for Montreal.
I teen days. The Finland will follow the Kroonland on | Calgarian—Due out Fort William for Toledo.

May 22. The schedule, as arranged, calls for eleven Glenellah—Left Fort William midnight last night 
saiings from New York, from May 1, to November 30. Fordonian—River, loading, westbound.
Both vessels are under the American flag. Dundee—Out Dalhousle 6 a.m. for Montreal.

Dunelm—Fort William (left midnight laefc night) 
Donnacona—Kingston loading leaves midnight to

night for * Toronto.

C. A. Jaques—Left Fort William 8.40 p.m. for Col-

Midland Queen—Fort William, loading, goes Col-

Samian—Due Port McNichol to lay up.
A. E. Ames—Due Welland to-morrow morning.
J. H. Plummer—Arrived Cleveland 9 am. leaves to

night.
Neepawah—Left Windsor 6 pm. 30th.
Tagona—Due Montreal early morning.
Kenora—Left Fort WÙliam midnight last night 

Bulk Freighters.

tfi St- 8t., cer.

—Fhone Up. li««
saw
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ticket

A despatch from Tacoma. Wash., says that the 
Milwaukee has purchased a half interest in the Ore- 
gob-Washington Railroad’s line between Independence 
and Hoquiam, about fifty miles, with branches up 
North River and into Montesano. Steel bridges 
across the Chéhalie River at Aberdeen and Montesano 
are Included. The Milwaukee owns its own line be
tween Tacoma and Independence.

XMAS SAILINGS>lo
LAKE SHORE NOTES.

New York, December 2.—J. P. Morgan and Com- 
j pan y are selling privately at par In response to in- 
! quiries several million dollars of Lake Shore at 5 per 
cent, notes, dated December 1st, 1914. and maturing 
at option of purchaser either on December 1st, lifl5, 

or half on September 1st. and half on December 1st.

rWTUNB-UUFAI-UTEinOL B, police,
B try are making practical» moves* toward prev 
K fires. The companiesr have been afflicted of lab 
K a large number of small mercantile'losses wh 
H the aggregate will l?ring the record of loss fo 

m. Member up to high figures.
it The casualty companies complain that ther 
I -been a falling off of the volume of personal ac 
I insurance, arid the losses haVe'been numerous, 
E dally from automobiles. On the other.hand the 
i comes from workmen's compensation insurance, 

» dally in the larger states like New • York, II 
F Maesachusetts and Michigan,,have been enormoi 
i" this form of insurance -replaces the old etoployt 
I ability runs as long as /an- ihjnred person can- 
E wit under the statue of limitations, and’ the’amo 

the final payment is nevèr known 'uhtil the-'» 
•finally settled.

Buying by Them Began to Decline Before the p,„ie 
ef 1S67 Followed by Reduced General Trad.- 

The Bubaequent Upa and Down.,

rathe*
S-S. Zeeland, u.oie to*, " 5 * 6
&S. Vederland, 1AMS “12 “13

Apal, Ucsl agamll far W1 «HibIih. ar
Cg-gor'. O&m. Ill Kmn Dw W„ Ummtrml

The American Railway Safety association has just 
held Its annual convention at the Hotel La Salle In 
Chicago. The association is made up of many of 
the railroads maintaining safety departments. L. F. 
Sheed, safety inspector of the Rock Island lines, Is 
secretary of the organisation, and A. W. Smslleri, of 
the safety department of the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
SL Paul, is president!

Philadelphia, Pa, December 2,-Confirmation of the
theory that the condition of 
perity Is clearly reflected

general business* A In the volume of purchases
is clearly reflected in the volume of 
by E. P. Leigh, president of the Chicago Railway 
Equipment Ok, in an article and diagram published 
by the Railway World. As a baisis for his 
tIVe diagram, Mr. Leigh has taken 
freight cars built each

INDIANAPOLIS STREET RAILWAY.
New York, December 2.—Indianapolis Street Rail

way Company has declared the regular semi-annual 
j dividend of 8 per cent., payable January 1st, to stock 
of record December 22nd.

purchases made>

ALLAN LINEI compara- 
the number ofThe International meeting of railway officers, which 

was to be held In Berlin next June, has been called 
off because of the war. The congress, which consists 
of governments arid companies operating more than 
one-half of the railway mileage of the world, has 
convened every five years since 1886. The last meet
ing was in Berne in 1910. Forty-eight governments 
and 420 private companies were represented at the 
last meeting.

year as a unit for the railway 
1 on a general busi-

SAILINGS
purchases, end placed the figures 
RMS chart which is issued by the Brookmlre Econo
mic Service. The trend of genera! business and rail
road purchases Is given in corresponding proportion 
for a ten-year period from 1904 to 1914 

11^1904 the diagram begins by showing

I W. Grant Morden— (No report of passing up Soo.) 
Emperor—Port McNichol soon as fog lifts. 
Midland Prince—Port McNichol dischargliig( light 

to-morrow.)
Midland . King—Due Fort William.
Martian—Due up Port Huron.
Emp. Midland—Dtie up Soo.
A. E. McKinstry—St.

Montreal. ,-z/rV <_• ;
Renvoyle—Left Fort William 8 p.m. 80th for Port 

_ McNichol. ^ \ .'

Saskatoon—Left -Fort William 3.80 p.m. 16t,b „|or 
Colborne. S3

Mapleton—Left Fért William 10.40 p.m., 80th, for 
Kingston.

FISHERMEN IN HARD LUCKROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Digby, N.S., December 2.—The steam trawler SL 
Leona-rd is in to-day with a big trip of fresh fish, 
140.000 pounds, but the crews manning the sailing 
vessels of the Digby fleet are in hard luck.

They are barely paying expenses, while this time 
last year they were making big money and when 
the severe winter weather set in they had good- 
sixed bank rolls to fall back on.

There is a great demand for fresh and smoked fish 
from all over Canada, but the continuous rough wea
ther interferes with successful fishing.

St. John, N.B. to Liverpool
“HESPERIAN" 
f “SCANDINAVIAN"
“GRAMPIAN"
| “Scandinavian” calls Halifiax December 16th.

-■inclusive. Under the workmen's compensation form the u 
| writers have found that they can quickly adjus 
I ‘settle their losses, determine the*proper rates t 
I: ebar$ed on the different classes of -industry 

lease large amounts of money- which under old 
I «Htions must necessarily be carried as reserves, 

E 0ne of the brightest stats^ in the sky,

Saturday Dec 12th 
Tuesday, Dec. 15th 

Friday Dec 25th

business
conditions and railroad purchases at the same low 
level, the former being more than 30 points below 
normal and the railroads correspondingly at 60, 
ing they were purchasing at the drate of 60,000 freight 
cars in every six months’ period. During that year 
general business went below 40, then improved and 
eptered 1906 at about normal. Railroad purchases 
ran ahead of general business, entering 1906 at 30 
above normal and continuing to 90 above, then re
ceding to 40 above by 1906. General business in 1906

I Lawrence, westbound for

The annual meeting of Rock Island shareholders 
has again been postponed, this time until Decem
ber J4. Because of the decision recently handed down 
by the United States Court of Appeals overruling 
the lower court and giving !*. L. Amster and other 
bondholders the right to intervene In the foreclosure 
suit, it Is believed in the financial district that the 
annual election of Rock Island directors will again 
be postponed.

I
* ~ St. John, N. B. to Havre-London
•SICILIAN,"
-CORINTHIAN,"

hangs over the prospect of legittatlén1 beginning 
j- rimy 1st, when-law makers wilF ^cohvcrie' in' O- 
E!: 6fctâtes>' : fert**** >•; '
| “The silver linfng-ln'fiie Vâr cloû<ï,,’‘ sàid an ïi 

l^tnce man yesterday. “So far as country is 
F terned 13 ,hat the conditibris which have arisen 
I?, had a sobering effect upon théradï&hror ât lèàs 
P radlcatti have been given unmistakable signs that 
| porallon bating Is not to be as popular tor some 
|; (o corne as tt has been in the past, 
f '"Consequently, it is fair to presume that nufal, 

I .r"”?"11" and re,tr,Ct,vc l»ws. measures | .T ‘° ,ransfw ra‘= making machinery

F _2Zrt!'er’ 11 18 ‘° be h°P=d that the efforts of 
| "27 "fCCt th6 repeil measures v, 
6 «Ïten7tra"rV°atly' to ‘he policyholder, and w 
I Î m thE BUPerVi8io" »' ‘he business
f ", fa,r “nd uniform wUt receive 
I elï=ct attentibn than
t -ttcMveî.”

Thursday, December 31 eL 
Thursday, January 14th, 1915.

I Portland, Boston to GLASGOW
-POMERANIAN,"
-SARDINIAN,"

-A.GOOD FEELING AMONG THE
waa nearly |fi above. Meantime in 1906 railroad pur
chases had receded but gained again to 80 above.

Immediately preceding the panic of 1907 the rail
road purchases began to decline before general busi
ness fell off. From the latter part of 1906 until early 
In 1908 railroad purchases dropped from 80 points 
above to 70 below normal, or from ordering 180,000 
to 80,000 cars semi-annually. In the same period 
general business fell from 70 points above to 50 points 
below, its low mark being 20 points higher than that 
of railroad purchases. An upward trend in both 
then started. General business took the lead, but in 
the "middle of 1909 was passed by railroad purchases 
at slightly above the normal line. Late in 1909 rail
road purchases reached 40 above normal, and early 
in 1910 general business touched the corresponding 
index number of 40 and neither has been as high as

HAMILTON STREET CAR MEN. CALIFORNIA RAILWAY CO.
New York, December 2.—The Board of Directors of 

the California Railway and Power Company gûthor- 
ized the redemption at part, for cash. Of $ 100,000 prior 
preference stock, the drawing for - which will to fro 
place January 2nd, 1915, pursuant to provisions of the 
certificate of incorporation. . ... .

from Portland, December 10th 
from Boston, December 24th Hamilton, Ont., December 2.—That a good feeling 

exists between the Hamilton Street Railway employee 
and the officials of the company was evidenced at a 
meeting, when it was unanimously decided that each 
man should lay off one day in every two weeks, and 
by so doing make it unnecessary for twenty-five men 
to lay off, as was originally intended, 
wage clause was also' struck out of the agreement 
for the time being.

It is announced that as a substantial majority of 
the general and refunding mortgage bonds of the 
Chicago, Peoria & St. Louis Railroad Company has 
been deposited under the bondholders' agreement, 
dated October 21, 1914, that the time for the de
posit of bonds Is limited to December 15. After that 
date the committee reserves the right to refuse de
posits or to accept them only upon such conditions 
as it may at the time impose.

For particulars of rates and all further information
apply to

H. & A. ALLAN
The minimum2 SL Peter Street and 676 St. Catherine West; T. 

Caste 4L Sen, 580 St. Catherine West; W. H. Henry, 
28« SL James Street; Hone A Rivet, 9 SL Lawrence
Boulevard.

ELEVEN INCHES.OF SNOW.
Winnipeg, Man., December 2.—The- first big storm 

of the* season has brought eleven Inches of snow.
Pedestrians suffered great inconvenience in the 

city, but all trains practically arrived on time.
The weather was comparatively mild.

READING EARNINGS.
Reading System—Total all companies—October sur

plus 1902,566; decrease $297,688.
Four months surplus $2,746,864; decrease $230,673.

I- Mr. E. S. Cooper has been appointed trainmaster 
of the fifth district of the G. T .R. with headquar
ters at Montreal; Mr. J. W. Farrell, trainmaster of 
the Second and Third Districts, with officers at' Rich
mond, has had his duties extended to include the 
First District; and Mr. W. J. Nixon, trainmaster. 
Fifth District, has been transferred to Fourth Dis
trict.

999M99W96999M99999999I

! more rest
they hive heretcThe Charter Market COPPER MARKET STRONG. that any time since.

The next downward movement from the last men-
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Philadelphia, December 2.—The market opened 
quiet with a little change in prices from yesterday 
and trading was confined to odd lots. The United 
Gas Improvement advanced to 80Pennsylvania was 
in demand at 62%, and Cambria Steel was In supply 
at 40. General sentiment was cheerful.

"SAFETY FIRST” DAY DURING IN8URANC

I AprU 2i)th’ wm Probably b« designate,
F- “;ty "'™ W- during the "Insurance Weel£” , 

i" In chT at 7" Kranclac° next year; The "comml E ' rBe of 1,113 day is meeting with much enc, 
F =72™, mally ™e*Pect=d sources. A novel 

tiSi"* tbia event will be In the us,
p. moving pictUre films. * -rrijr
I ,uf2mber:f lhc "‘earn and eleotrlc.rallroad, 

K of movlnK Picture plays with the 1
i .i„r , "S their CmP,0yeB and ‘he' public l„ 
11-™"- 10 Pavent accidents. ’ ”

DOy’ Generai Safct* Agent ot 
F"«tenari Cuntral t-l"*?. has produced a str
r ' tawSiv "SteVe m"’“ A^k«nl"S." Mr. E
I r C°,,S<'n,ed f. >=au ‘his film, over •>””” -
I -mues Co Jmm,7IOn ln Charge ” -"- world's 

■ Hon pertod. ™tS' aurl”s ‘b0..entire Bxpt
I 8»khJd Unt"' Penerttl Safety Supervlosr of 

I Accident PL ' h“S ala0 aereed to. loan a reel 
I Congre,,. even“™.Pâtures to'the World's Insura,

I'.-faLf£2"Safety ^tor.of the Chic,

I MANAGE, = 
fï' 0ttawa. Ont:,

F^2°i„rr”Ui W“h the «"‘«I Yiotorla a 

! to' »f the ChatHuWrI°Lk' be=n appointed, man

New York, December 2.—The Copper market open- 
One large agency says it has no copper 

The general quotation is

tioned times carried railroad purchases to 50 points 
below normal in 1911, and in the same year general 
business touched 30 points below, the same amount 
of difference prevailing between the two as In the 
1909 period. In 1912, with railroad purchases in the 
initiative, both rose to 20 points above normal. In 
1912 began another downward movement that has 
continued through 1913 and this year. General busi
ness has declined to 40 below normal or almost as 

low as in 1908.

ed strong, 
for sale below 13 cents.

(turlwiv Lsesed Wire to The Journal of Commerce.)

New York, December 2.—Very little chartering was 
done ln the full cargo steamer market, due principally 
to the exceptionally light offerings or tonnage for ail 
kinds of business, and for both December and Janu
ary delivery. Grain shippers continue steadily in 
the market for boats for early and forward shipment, 
etui there are also numerous freights of other kinds 
offering to European ports. There is also a moder
ate inquiry for tonnage for long voyage and South 
American business, and a few West India orders. The 
rates demanded by owners for December and Janu
ary boats are far above the ideas of charterers, which 
also tends to restrict trading.

In the sailing vessel market, several ships were' 
dosed for timber to Europe, shippers having been 
compelled to resort to sail owing to the prohibitive

12% to 13 cents.

The Long Island Railroad Co. has bought of the 
Fidelity Trust Co. of Philadelphia, and William P. 
Gerst, of Merlon, Pa, trustees, for $1,186,000, ninety- 
seven steel cars, the company to pay 10 per cent, 
down and $106,000 on June 1 of each year from June 
1, 1916, to June 1, 1924, inclusive. The equipment 
Includes twelve passenger cars, three passenger and 
baggage, forty motor passenger, fifteen motor pass
enger and baggage, twenty baggage and express, four 
baggage and mail and .three motor passenger, baggage 
and mail.

NEW YORK METAL QUOTATIONS.
New York, December 2—Tfie Metal Exchange quotes 

tin steady. Five ton lots $33.00 to $33.50; twenty- 
five ton lots $32.90 to $33.50. Lead $3.76 to $3.86; 
spelter $5.35 to $5.45.

PITTSBURG OPENING QUIET.
Pittsburg, December 2.—At the opening of the 

Pittsburg Stock Exchange the first bid was 65 for 
Pittsburgh Brewing bonds, which were offered at 67. 
Ten shares of Pittsburgh Brewing preferred sold 26%. 
Brokers were cautious at the start and in most 
instances bids and offers were so far apart that few 
sales were con sum a ted.

hAt the beginning of this year railroad purchases 
were at 60, equivalent to 40 below for general busi
ness, and for the first six months held firm. In July 

the railroad purchases declined 50 points more 
than 10,000 cars semi-annually, the latter point being 
given as of October 1. The railroad purchase point 
on that date was 20 lower than the lowest level 
reached In 1908, and is 60 points below the last noted 
basis of general business. The later discrepancy be
tween the two is the largest since 1905.

UNITED PROFIT SHARING ADVANCES.
New York, December 2.—United Profit Sharing re

covered sharply and sold from 15 to 16. The ad
vance was accompanied by rumors that an Important 
announcement would be made by the company within 
the next few days. 6. T. B. SIMMS miNS«Ell TO IP Mill

IT lESSfi THM BTMIl
rates demanded by steamers. UTIHG EOT HID ESThe rates paid for these vessels would, under or
dinary circumstances, be considered excellent 
steamers, but the supply of vessels suitable for busi
ness of the kind is light. In other trades chartering 
was light, with but a very limited demand prevail
ing for tonnage and rates showing no change.

for
NEW SERVICE BY C. N. R.

Calgary. Alta., December 2.—I- L. Boomer, superm- 
i Railway in Lal- 

service by the road be- 
The trains will run

The fact that 
the successful 

business man is 
an advertiser is usu

ally incidental. He 
is an advertiser because 

he is wise and possess
ed of good, sound business 

sense and an analytical mind.
At some time or other he came 

to the conclusion that adver
tising could be made one of 
the mightiest factors of his 
business organization, 
and having arrived 

at this conclusion, 
he just naturally 
went to it and 
advertised

Ltndixy, Ont, December 2.—The Grand Trunk Rail
way, which ha. been laying 10-pound rails between 
Belleville and Lindsay, has been forced to cease oper
ations because they have exhausted tfce supply of 
steel available. The work will have to be held up 
completely until a new supply of steel can be «cured. 
It la understood that a large consignment of metal i, 
at present en route to this country from England.

The consignment, under ordinary condition*, would 
have been received In time to continue the work, 
without Interruption, but owing to war conditions, It 
was delayed, and for a time, the date of delivery was 
uncertain.

New Tork, December 2.—The first vessel to come 
through the Panama Canal with a full cargo from

tendent of the Canadian Northern 
gary. has announced a new 
tweer. this city and Saskatoon, 
right through In 17* hours, and will earn- sleepers 

daily except Satur-

tbe State of Washington to New York harbor la the 
steamship Wlndber.
American Fisheries Company, and came In full up 

éa of salmon. 6,000,000 cans

Charter*: Grain—Greek steamer Paralos, 20,000
Profit Sharing............
Ohio Oil .........................
quarters from Baltimore to Rotterdam at or about 6s 
Id, December.

Coal—Italian steamer Aurania,12,180 tons, 
Philadelphia to the Mediterranean, p.t., December.

Norwegian steamer Kronprins Olav, 2,509 tons, from 
Baltimore to Havana, p.t., prompt.

Laura C. Anderson, 766 tons, from South 
Amboy to Jacksonville, 90 cents.

Schooner Florence M. Pan ley, 927 tons, from Phila
delphia to Portland, p.L

Lumber—Norwegian bark Juno, 1,061 tons, from SL 
John, NJ, to the United Kingdom, with deals, p.L, 
December-January...

Bahaa bmk Beatrice, 1,208 tons, from the Gulf to 
Genoa, with lumber. 120s. December-January.

Hk Norwegian bark Bris. 972 tons, same to the United

14% 15% She belongs to the Pacific
and diners. The service will be 
day, and will be welcomed by business men 
city, who have interests in this line, and a rec 
route to Saskatoon will prove a boon.

186 188

to the bulwarks with © 
in all, w6tcb are being brought ashore as rapidly as

\ 190 men can handle the Job.
Capt. Emil Jackson said he left Bellingham, which 

is about fifty miles south of Vancouver, on October 
II. The ship paid about $2,500 toll for going through 
the canal.

The main object of the Wlndberis voyage Is to in- 
tbe trade of the Pacific American Fisheries

CONSUMER’S CORDAGE COMPANY.
The Consumer’s Cordage Company, whose >c 

ended October l>et. while not enjoying as goo 
ness « In the previous twelve m°n,h,m e‘r" 
preferred dividend. The quarterly payment 
rate of 7 per cent, per annum I. consequent* a"^ 
nounced. Payment will be made about the ml 

the month.

FOR CHATEAU LAURIER.
December 2,-Angua Gordon, form, 

manager of the Klng Edwerd

j
i

Hotel
i

NATIONAL RAILWAYS OF MEXICO
The offer of the National Railways of Mexico to 

make payment of the coupons due April 1 lut on the 
four per cent 70-year .Hiking fund redeemable geld 
bonde and the «ret consolidated mortgage four per 
cent, gold bonds In' the six per cent, secured gold 
bonds. Series 3. of the Nations! Railways of Mexico, 
due January 1. became effective on Monday.

The offer to make payment of the coupons due 
June 1 lut on National Railway» of Mexico two-year 
six per cent «cured gold noter, due Jxne 1, 1216, and 
National Railways of Mexico six per cent, three 
months secured gold notes extended to June 1, 1914, 
In the company'» six per cent, «cured gold notes, 
Series C, due January 1, 1217, has also become effec
tive

Company of Bellingham and to exploit that city and 
She carries 103,000 cues of Belling- 
The weight of the cargo Is given u

I Ih„ . TWo fires in

Wa“ “Ua0 ‘O e:

| Th« tcond b.l,T a -eSa atove' Damage was align 
I**, over'^r»nW« 1U* * a tens,
| Dbmcher streti “rUntnt J,* A. Dejualre, of 61 
f to «ling „r,^„ *c te»ant of the upper ppartmei 
> °t thMo.Ve “W ttomee In the front win 

• The ,am"y 0t Mr' Dejunli 
' .*«« confined t0 , r ,Waa ,orced and the, tire, whlc

U8e a couple

OUTREMONT.

Total earning., all line., October-Gross, *2 , 

decrease, $2,721,637.
Net after tax. $8.434,016;
Ton month, grou. 1333,.31.185: decrease 
Net after tax, 116,550,613; decrease, 17,182,89a.

TROLLEY LINE PROPOSED. 
Three Rivero, Que. December 

,b. ratepayer, on the question of 
railway system In the city will be taken y 

puera the middle of January.

ham salmon.
3,4M tons.

The steamer will leave Hoboken In about ten days 
with s cargo of tin plats and wire, and will return 
to Bellingham via the canal. She will be back again 

time. By that time,

Increase, $1,270,453.
Norwegian bark Doon, 7M tons, (previously), , $24,682,342-

next year about the 
however. It la practically assured that there will be 
at least five other vessel» coming Into Hoboken with 
the salmon, end the trade WIU be established on re
gular lines.
more than M par egpt. cheeper to transport the 
salmon thle way than to pay railroad freights.

Norwegian baric Ceres. 1,12» tons, «une, p.t. 
Mlse.fl»nsous British steamer Wolf, 1,54g 

trace-Atlantic trade, trip home, but»
“ re-dativerle. United Kingdom, prompL

*— steamer Albergen, 1,11* tone, from Nee Or- 
lbo, with sugar machinery. $3A0,

. -
- 16», deliveryV:

SfS The company has found that it I*

when they arrived, hwr* ■' of babcokp.ps

f Ù/ .■ i ■. .. . #

____H ■,

iM! wm
m

i

WHITE STAR DOMINION
LINE

DONALDSON LINE
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I
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